
Guilford Recreation Commission Meeting Minutes
Thursday, Nov 18, 2021

I. Commissioners in attendance: Mary Wallace-Collins, Chris Zappala, Ragan Beebe (joined at
6:42),  Ashley Kane (joined at 6:50), Verandah Porche, Selectboard liaison.
II. Recognition of Public and introductions: Maggie Foley, Carol Schnabel, Kitzie LaRock, as
members of the Guilford Recreation Club
III. Call to Order: 6:33
IV.. Discussion with members of Guilford Recreation Club on possible synergy.
There was a synopsis of the Rec. Club’s history and some information about recent activities,
such as a soccer camp, and a grant from the State of Vermont to resurface the Rec. Club’s
courts.
It was noted that the Rec. Club was a place-based entity and the Rec. Commission excelled at
devising programming for the various locales in town, That The Club had the facilities, the
Commission had the programming.
The Club is a 501c3,The Commission isa town committee.It was unclear which group would
have better insurance for collaborative events. This question of insurance demanded more
information.
The Rec. Club members left the meeting at 7:25 with everyone agreeing to continue discussions
for working together.
V. Approval of Minutes: (from 10/14/21): minutes were approved unanimously.
VI. Finances: Ashley had turned in $280 to the town office for reimbursement. Northstar
Corporation made a contribution of $200 to the Trunk-or-Treat event.
VII. Old Business:
● 2021 Trunk or Treat- Ashley reported this event went well—even with the rain—and that new
participants joined in.
● Playscape update- Ragan reports that the water pump was not working, that poor
maintenance of the trails around the Playscape were hindering accessibility, and that more rock
was needed for the paths.
VIII. New Business:
● Annual report due to Town on Dec 17 (2-3 paragraphs of what we have
done this year)
● Budget request for FY2023
Commissioners agreed to email in the coming weeks before the next meeting about these
pressing matters.
IX. Adjournment:7:41


